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Decision NO. ?oo f 

BEFO~ ~ RAIL201J) CO~:MISSION 071 TEE SU:E OF C'ALIFOP.NIA 

-000- . 

In the Matter of the APpli~at1on of 
~IPORm:A w:a:AP.F' and. W.ABEE:OUSE COlJP.An. 
C.b.liIFOBNIA UVIGA!:!IOli & JJ.t?".2.0~Z 
COMPAltY, CALD'O?.NIA PAClO"1rG COP.:roP..A:IOll, 
DICxmsoN-N3L$On COlcr>A,.U,. GIRVm' WAEE-
ROUSE COMPAn and UNIO:r: ICZ 8: ~ORAGE 
CO!!PANY for author1tr to inerease :re.tes 
fer stor~ and handling commodities in 
warahouses 10eat&d at stockt~. 

L. A. Bailey for A.ppl1een:ta. 

OPIltION .... ~ ..... ~---

) 

· · . ) 

· · 
) 

Appl1eat1on No. 5926 

Al'p11c::a.nts herein request autho:ri tr to increase rates :tar 

stor1Ilg and :tam J tng bags., bas.n.s, g:ra.1n:, pota~ oniODS and: 

seeCLa,. as set out ill EXhibit ~A1t' a:caompa.ny1xl,g the app11 cat 1on; . 

also to estab11sh 'Cll1fom rules and regulations: govern1ng the 

op!tr&tion of 8!>pliesn:ts' warehouses at Stockton. Increases 
and adSustments: proposed a.:f:Ceet,. in tile main,. warehouse servie& 

as d1stmguS.shea. ~om. ~ora.ge,. 'th.e latter, where ~ol:ved. %'8llging, 

as to the oh1e:! cCXlmod1t1es hancUed. :!rom 25 to 50% higher than 

present ra. tea. Red.ue:t1ons 1n several. 1nstanees. together w.t th 

new :rates cove:-1ng se:rvi oe not embracect in &ppl1aants- existing 

sehea:~e~ are al.so inoluded 1n 'th& proposed ~f adjustments. 
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Righer charges proposed for handling eOmmod1t1e8 directl~ through 

W8.reho.usos~ and. for weighing and moving same :from :plac& to place 

~or the ,convenience of the aw.ner, are~ it is 8lle~~ justified 
by the facts in e.ach instance. 

~e reeord. shows that the present rs.tes of appllcants 

were au.thorizeci under Decision NO.. 5625 datecl Jo.ly U,. 1918,. which 

pem1tto:d the ests.bl!sl:ment of ha.ndl~Dg cherges baaed upon oon-

d.1t1ons then eXisting~ since wMoh. t1n::e it 1.8 elai'med. the cost 

of wt.rehouse- labor has advanced exact~ ~~. ~he !ollw1ng 

tabl.e showS tile sea10 of wag&& in e:t:teet at applicants., ware-

houses f'rom time to time s1l:lce .Ttme 1918: 

Qrd.1narl We.rehouse Labor 

Date- o-R.:nay Ove%'"t1:le Foremen -
J'tm& ~,. 1918 $4.00 x $.,,:,'15 :per hour $l10 per mo. 
~ l.,. 1919 4.50 x .84t '" 125 IP 

J'12ne 1,. 1920 5~Oo. x .93- 3/4 IT 150 ft' 

x- weighers and checkers 50<1 per d8.1 ad(!1tj·onal. 
In eddi t 1o.n to these direct inc::-eases whic h applicants have been 

·obUged to. psy -:0 kee:P up e. proper standard of wsrel'.Quse serv1.eep 

it 1s alleged. tl:.a~ 6tlplo.yees"llab111ty insuranCEt has further 

burdened. the payro.ll and. thct there has been a "'cOllt:1Im&d d&el:tne 

in the ef~ie1ency o£ lab¢r"' • Other ~creased operat~ costa 
. . 

1lXV ol.v~g repa.irs,. S'O.:pp11e-sp 

hone! sre cited. by ap:pl.ice.nts i.n support o:~ their pet1 tion. 

A hearing en the e.:9pllcatiOJl. was held. in Stoeb on on. 

Auguzt 8~ 1920. a.t w~ch. t1:l& sundry exbJ:01ts were- submitted and 

detallea testlmcny o~er&~ ~ behalf ~ individual appl1~ts. 

],1nD.:cc1a.l statemcnts,.-b&1ng EXh:tbit No.1 in each 1nstance-;- for the 

yaar end1xrg !lay 3l,. 1920 .. show the :f:oll.6w1ng :facta. and opera.t1xtg 
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rasults as to each ~ti11ty for that :per1o~: 
':ABtE NO. I 
caJ.. ::rave & Impt.. Co. 
cal. W'.c:t.&:-Whse. co. 
Cal~ack1ng Corp. 
Dick1nson.-lrelson Co. 
G1.rv1n Whse Co. 
~on Ie&.& stg. Co. 

i1'.c.se 
Dlvestment 
;;92,.ov6.U 

50.000.00 
();ease) 

2.8,.140.58 
CLeasa) 

50,.000.00 

Gross 
RevG:zm.e 

$24,.9'94.43 
16·,.345.53 

7,.614.55 
0,.104.62: 

56,.'1'45.50 
7.2.75.92: 

:toss or 
Gain 

$I~494.Sb 
4,.051.39 
1,.023.53:. 

2O.49L 
5,.9ss.~ 
1.94'1.9'1L 

~e a:cove- figures {excln ding investment ccltuin} cover operatioll& 

alone. and do not 1n.c~ude deprecia.t10r. 0£' equipment and btrlldings 

where cwnad. by applics:o.ts nor interest on :tnves-=ment 1n werelloUS&s 

and. fac111t1ee. In most instsnees app110ants are engs.ged in 

other lineS' of business mere or less closely conneeted mth warehotlS-

1ng. but the test1r:ony shows that a. s"tr1et line of demarkation 

he.s been clre.vm. and thst revenues and. expenses aris1Ilg b:om. non-publ.iC: 

utility o;pera.t1ons he.ve been. ca.refu1~y exel:o.ded. or ace'tttately apport-

ioned in aceordsnoo With generally a:;proved. mthods. 

Combined ~.h1b1t Ne. 2. sAOVJ3. in l'art. ":lith referenee to 

oaeh appl1aan~, annual depr~c1sti~ p~us interest on investment, 

approx1mat~ increased revenue under rates propoa~ increased cost 

of ~abor ~or eurrent so~s~ and result1ag profit or loss for the 

yee-r e:c.d.ing '!::a:; 31.., 192:t,.- b::.;:;e~ ttpon to:mage h1.lndled. d'Oriug the 

1915-1S20 aeaso~ ~ 1lllportant foe.ture:s. of this· e..'"t:b1b1t. fallow: 
~.AB!2 ~!O. 2 

Gross 
ac.dtl. AddU. 

labor 
expense: 
as' iner. 
JUne 172.0. 

$2'2SZ.50 
1376,.58 

62'1.50: 
5.32.'15 
~OS.OO 
'1OZ.50 

Net 1%l:-
eree.ee-
in rev-
enue tm.der 
:re teet pro-
,OS&d. 

Deprae:1e;-
t1.on and 
1nterest. 

$ 9U£51 
88'1'5.00 -3610.83 

6496.55 

.. -
/:~' ,""": 
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aho-ws 'that. t'he ea:t1IDa.tee. net increas.e in revenue for the Season 

cl.e£1c1ts; would barel~ meet the- alleged. :toss o£ Cal1~orll1a Paok::tng 

Co:t'})orat1o.n and in tle o-thel' thres cases show ~e:rs.tillg r&'bl%nB 
by %to' Ill&Bna abno:rms.:t. TaHng 1nt 0 aeco'lZZlt the figurea showing 

dep:raeia t1cm,.- rated 1n exhibits a.t. 5%. or lessr - alld intereat on 

1nves~nt. at a%~ each applicant, with the exception of Oal1for!l18. 

Pack1ng Corporat1cn (which has no 1nves:tment in warehouse-s). wo1%ld. 

at. the end of the aurren't storage- a.easQ[t again show 8. 8ubata.xrt1aJ. 
deficit. 

Dl support. of the contention of appllcSllU that. warehouse 

la.bor obta1nab-le at Stockton is iD~fi.c::t.ent. several T.1tnesses 

were agreed. that ther\)' co-uld. be no question of the fact, bu.t as to 

t~. degree of 1nef~c1ency there ~B considerable divergenae of 

op1nlon. One Witness testified. that warehouse <:rewa o~ today 

ha:ve 1n som& 1nStan~8 beex:. sho'W:l. by actual test to constml& the 

se.t:l& time 1n piling 400 sacks o~ grain a.s vms fom.erly required to 

pl1e 600 sack8. or 33 l/~~ less. in e.fficiency_ The test.1moxry 

el.so allowed that While warehouse labor ce.n be ~d at Stockton tor 

6z..~ eents per hou:r~ SO( per hour for the same class o£ work 18 

paid at port Costa,. where one of the appacan'ta. operates other 
W8.l"ehoneea. :ract.s develope-d,. however,. were not ooncl11S1T.& 88' to 

whether this dispar1.ty ~ wage-a wottld accoant for the alleged re-

markable 1It~fia:1enc~ of labor at stocktQ'n. 

Fol:lo.wmg 1 t.s us'QS.l pl"4etiae-. tile· Commj as1 on,. 1ll add.! t10ll 

to- g1v1:l.g genera.~ notice as to 'these s.ppl.1cat ions. when filed.. re-

qU1red applleanu to pu.bl:tsh notic-Et& 00: the hear1llg :In the 100a1 

stockton :press and aJ.so to notif~ each pa.tron ot the W'erehOtte8!8 

1nVol V&d.. XO one appeared at the hearing 1.n CPpos1tion ,." 
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to th~ proposed schedules ana no protest against granting the 

request has been reeeived oy the Commission.. . 
nom the forego1ng statementa and from general oondi tiona 

surro'tCld.1llg the servi C6" I a.m of' tho o:p1n1on tbe. t the proposed 

increases and other chang&s: have been justified ana. shottld be 

aut l:Io:ri z.ed. 

:r suggest the fo·ll.ow1x:.g fom o~ order. 

ORD'E"R -----
Calif ernia 'ilc.arf' end -.1arehouse C'o~:pallY" C:aU.:forn1a Nav:tga-

t10n & XOproveceDt Co~" Cal1£orn1a Packing Corporati~ 

DicJdnson-Nelson C'Otlll'any, Girvm Warehouse C'0m:9allY and U%t1on lee 

end St.orage company" he:v1xtg Qp11ed to this 0'0DID1as1on for 

autbor1ty to 1nc:reaa:e and. adj'llSt 'ltS.%ehOoUSe rs:tes and to. establish 

tm1:fo.x:m regula:tion for warehouse service at Stockton, a hearing 

having been held thereon" the I:l8. tter having been. suomi tted.,. and 

the CoI:md.8sion be1ng :fUl.ly aclv1sed. s.s to; the m&rl.ts. of ""he- re-

quest. 

:e IS l:'J:!!'CEBy :E'Otm:D' .AS A ~ACT' that the warEthOUS8 achedultts 

now in e:treet. 1>;V appl1c:ants: are 1na.de-qus:te and that the rates 

and regulations there:tn set forth. in so :far as they oon:fl.iat. 

with those herein established" are noneompensatory, unjust. and un-

reasonable. 

I~ IS ]'O'R:::!Bi!R POtT.Nl} AS .A FAC'~ that the rates. rale-s and. re-

gulatioDS hereby authorized are just and reasonable for th& ser-

vices to which tlley apply. 

Bas 1ng this order upon the foregoing findings. of fact and 

'tXpon atat.ements con te.1n.ed 1n the- Op1n:ion preceding this order, 

........ 
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IT IS RERBBY O:RDE.'::!ED BY ~E:E RAIL?OA:D COltIMISSION OF ~RE 

STA'!!E 0]1 CALIFOP..NI.A, that California "Ulle.:rf and Warehouse C'ompe.Ity. 

Ca11forma ~v1gat1on & ~rovement ~ompany~ Ca.liforma Packing 

CO'l':Porat1on~ D1ck1l:tson-Nelson Company~ Girvin Warehouse com-

pa:Il3' and union Ice: e: Storage Compa~~. aDd. the7 are hereb;y 

author1z8'd to publish and fUe. 1lmced1at.elSr and. thereafter e:a.-

fores for ~reho~se service a.t Stockton rates, rules and re-

gulat1cma: set :forth 1n 3xhi.b1t ",b. no accompa.nying e:nd made. a. pert 

of tha application. 

~'b.1s Opinion and. Order is hereby 81':proved and ordered 

f1led as the Opfnion and Order of the Railroad Commission of the 
state of California. 

J)ate.d at San Francisco, Cal1fornia, this ..2( ~. day 

o~ AU~8t. 1920. 
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